Abstract: This study were conducted to determine, if stomata density can be used as a criterion in cultivar differentiation or not. In this study, density of stomatas in stipula and abaxial and adaxial surface of leaflets was determined in the flowering and pod set period of 23 pea cultivars and lines that were sowed as wintertime for 2 years. The effect of years on the stomata density in other parts sections except for the stomata numbers in stipula and leaflet adaxial surface were determined on the level of statistical significance. In pod setting period, stomata numbers were higher compared to the flowering period. Stomata number in leaf section of the 5 cultivars used in the trial is in general higher than those of the lines. The determination of year x genotype interaction in the study shows that there is not enough evidence for using this characteristic for cultivar differentiation.
INTRODUCTION
Primitive forms and local species as a genetic base are important genetic sources in solving the possible future problems in culture plants and transferring new characteristics to culture plants [1] Turkey is one of the few geographies that is in central position of the origin and diversity of many plant species. Pea is also one of these genetic sources [2] . Conservation and development of local gene sources is one of our country's primary study fields as it is in the entire world.
Development of cytology and genetic science which are concerned with cell structure and functions have given genetic breeder new visions and the possibility to obtain results in shorter ways. Stomatas, the cell structure where plants' gas exchanges to take place and water vapour to be lost, can also be evaluated in this context.
Stomatas are organelles that effect adaptation skills of plants [3] by directing transpiration and photosynthesis and are used in taxonomic differentiation [4] and give clues about plant culture when how they are effected from environmental factors is determined. In a study that researches macro and micro element concentrations and stomata numbers in 4 wintertime wheat genotypes in two different locations, the obtained results indicate that the number of stomata per mm 2 and macromicroelement concentrations depended on the genotype, phenotype and locality. A statistically significant correlation was found between the stomata number per mm 2 and the macro and micro element concentrations [5] . Stomata numbers can change according to species and cultivars [6, 7] . Other researcher [8] have informed that stomata are stably inherited and can be used to distinguish cultivars and lines of apples. A comparative study was conducted on the foliar epidermis and venation pattern of Aquilaria khasiana and 3 phenotypic variants of A. malaccensis in North-East India. Some quantitative values such as stomata/mm 2 , stomatal size, stomatal index, size of aeroles are very significant in differentiating the taxa at species and interspecies level [4] . In some resources, it has been informed that stomata density changes with characteristics such as dependence on drought, net photosynthesis production [9] , vegetative development phases [7] and altitude [10] . A study that researches round seedless grape cultivar' leaf characteristics and stomata distribution, determined that stomata density changed in relation to the years and cultivars and there was no correlation between stomata numbers and leaf characteristics [11] . Besides that it was established that stomata density was an important factor in resistance against diseases. It is proposed that stomata density and conductance of lower leaves on tabacco plant be used as a selection marker for disease-resistance breeding [12] . Another results of experiment showed that the resistance of downy mildew in cucumber was negatively correlated to stomatal density [13] . Pea which has a widespread variety of use in different regions of world, has the largest sowing area in the world after beans and chickpeas and has the largest production value after the bean. Furthermore, pea is an important grain legume that has the highest unit area yield in our country and the world and its farming is concentrated more in developed countries [14] . Given that it has started genetic studies, pea has a special place in the world of plants. Our country being one of the genetic sources despite that we do not have enough genetically improved cultivars and our region's suitability for the adaptation requests have forced us to study peas. In breeding studies aimed at cultivar development, data about cellular structures are useful in shortening the process. There has been no study about stomata in peas in our country. In this research, by determining a different development stage in pea and stomatal density in leaf section, whether the stomata number is characteristic that can be used in cultivar differentiation has been investigated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Characteristics of Research Location : The trial has been carried out for 2 years in Agriculture Faculty application field which is in OMU campus in SamsunTurkey and has approximately 176 m elevation from the sea. According to soil analysis results, the trial field has clay nature, neutral pH and unsalty characteristics. The soil was rich in organic material and poor in calcium. Phosphorus level was high.
In Samsun province located in Middle Blacksea Region coastal section, north of Turkey, winters are temperate and rainy. Generally, important part of the rain falls down in winter months when the plant development is very slow and the rain amount is less in summer months when the plants develop fast. Climate values of Samsun province for long year average and years of 2004-2005 when the study was conducted has been given in Fig. 1 and 2 by considering the cultivation period of pea sowed as wintertime.
Material : In this study, lines belonging to P. sativum species which has been obtained from National Plant Gene Bank and collected from different locations of our country and 5 pieces of commercial pea cultivars which are added as controls (Klein Rheinlanderin, Sprinter, Lancet, Bolero, Erbs Norli) are composed of 23 genotypes. Peas that come from the Gene Bank were first selected and grouped among themselves by considering the seed colors and seeds of lines that sown in this study were selected by considering their plant characteristics in 3 year field studies. Leaves are named according to location of stomatas in the leaves and pea leaves have the amphistomic leaf type which has stomatas in both of the surfaces [15] . Given this information, by using stipulas and leaflets closest to the stipula, stomata counts have been made in the abaxial surface of one and the adaxial surface of the other. To make the casts of leaflet and abaxial and adaxial of surfaces stipula that are to be counted, nail polish has been applied and dried. After that, these surfaces have been cut in 2-2.5 cm 2 dimensions and stomata included membran of leaf have been removed with nail polish by using sticky acetate papers and were transferred to microscope slides. Stomata numbers on every sample surface has been determined in 5 different microscopic view fields by looking through 40x10 magnifying lenses and the figures have been given after being converted to stomata numbers in 1 mm 2 . The averages and standard errors of all data belonging to stomata numbers have been determined for every line/cultivars. t test has been applied to comparisons by considering the year, plant development period and the locations of analyzed leaf organs.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Stomata numbers in unit leaf area has effect on gas exchange [3] . The variation of stomata number in genotype effects gas exchange and eventually the adaptation ability. 23 pea line/cultivars have been used in this research. 18 of these are local lines. This material has been collected from the different locations of the country and was exposed to selection.
By determining stomatas in different leaf sections of 23 pea lines/cultivars separately in flowering and pod setting periods, their average and standard errors have been found and given in Table 1 . These averages are obtained by figures counted in 2 years, in 4 plants in every line/cultivar and in 5 microscopic view fields in every sample. Generally higher stomata number was observed in all leaf sections of registered cultivars compared to the domestic lines (Table 1) . When the standard errors of lines were checked, they were small values and this shows that the samples in lines, where stomata counts were made, were as homogeneous as possible.
All cultivars showed dwarf plant characteristic and have small leaves. Lines Bz2, Bz4, Bz7, Bz8, Bz9, Bz12, Bz16 of the used domestic lines have been determined to be tall in plant height grouping and small sized in leaflet size grouping done by considering EU CPOV and UPOV criteria. In this group of lines, in paired comparisons done by considering stomata numbers in abaxial surfaces, both statistical differences (in comparison of Bz2 and Bz4 t=2.5*, in Bz2 and Bz8 t= 2.6*) and similarities (in paired
2 ), no statistical difference was observed. To find out the effect of environmental factors on the stoma number of the used lines/cultivars, the study was been conducted in the same ecology for 2 years. Pea plant especially in tall forms carry out the vegetative and generative phases together. In this period because vegetative development continues, whether the variations in stoma numbers are caused by the genotype or the development stage won't be able to be understood, therefore in interpreting the changes in genotypes caused by years, the stomata numbers in the leaflet in the pod setting period were considered and given in Fig. 3 and 4 .
Stomata number in the abaxial surface of leaflet in cultivars had no apparent interaction with the year (Fig.  3) however an interaction was seen in adaxial surface of leaflet (Fig. 4) . This interaction is seen in both surfaces in lines. It doesn't seem possible to tell whether data and stomata numbers that come out of the study conducted with 23 lines/cultivars can be used in cultivar differentiation. It will be more correct to determine inheritance values and come to conclusion by increasing environment variation and number of cultivars. Stomata size and density show variation according to plants species, cultivar, clones and cultivation conditions [10] . In the study we conduct in Samsun which has warm climate conditions, the effect of years on the stomata densities can be seen in Table 2 . In pod setting period, a difference at the statistical level (P<0.01) has been observed between all characteristics except for year values of stomata numbers on adaxial surface of stipula and leaflet (Table 2 ).
In the first year, stomata numbers in all leaf sections have been higher than the second year in both plant development stages ( Table 2 ). In the first year, flowering of plants have occurred between April 1st and 20th and in the second year, it occurred between April 13th and May 5th in varying genotypes. When Fig. 1 , which shows the climate values of region, is analyzed, in overall of the whole cultivation period, the rain values of first year were higher than the second year and temperature has generally been close between both years. In the months of April and May when stomatal densities were determined and pod setting has occurred, the differences between temperatures have been very small while the difference between the rainfalls has been higher. In months before this date, more rainfall, which promotes plant development, in the first year and slightly less temperature in the same period may have lengthened the vegetative development of plant and in relation to that increased the stomata number. It was reported that the water amount in plant structure causes change in stomatal density and another researcher [3] highlighted that light level also has effect. In the spring, Samsun goes through a temperate and rainy period and has a quite variant lighting nature. However no light intensity determination has been made in this study. The fact that soil characteristics have been similar in both years of the trial shows that meteorological factors such as rain and light intensity have more effect on stomata number in the unit area. Stomatal densities in leaf sections in various development stages of pea and their statistical comparisons with each other are given in Table 3 . Between all comparisons except for stipula abaxial surface (65.22) in flowering period and stipula abaxial surface (75.47) and leaflet abaxial surface (77.04) in pod setting period, statistical differences have been established ( Table 2 ) The fact that adaxial surface of leaf sections is more open to environmental factors may have caused the change there to be more. In pea which has compound leaves, stipulas have the characteristic to be able to develop as much as or more than leaflets and changes in stomatas indicate that these organelles function like leaflets. Based on the leaf sections, increase of stomata numbers in pod setting period has been determined in the level significant statistical. While in flowering, stomata number in the abaxial surface of the leaflet is 65.22 per mm2 , in pod setting this value increased to 77.04. While in flowering period there were 65.58 stomatas in stipula abaxial surface, in pod setting stage this value was 75.47. In study of pea, were established a more rapid increase in stoma frequency towards the beginning of the flower in bud formation and pod production stages of the mutant they obtained by hybridization [17] .
CONCLUSION
Genetic improvement of cultivars which forms an important pillar of agricultural activity is a difficult and long process. The increase of demand of agricultural products every day requires countries to introduce new products and cultivars and figure out their cultivation methods. Knowing a plant in an ecological, physiological, morphological, cytological and genetic way will make the studies geared towards developing it easier. This study about stomatas has been conducted to make contribution to cultivar development studies on pea which is one of the local genetic sources of our country. According to obtained results, it was clear that meteorological differences effect stomata numbers of plant development and leaf sections and trials have to be continued by considering more cultivars and different environments, cultivation conditions to find out whether it is a characteristic that can be used for cultivar differentiation.
